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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Wash-ington, D. 0., January 15, 1872. 

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a · communication from 
the Commissioner of, Indian Affairs, r ela,tive to certain lands in the 
State -of Kansas belonging to the Black Bob band of Shawnee Inrlians, 
and to request that the suggestions a1~d recommendations contained 
in said communication may be adopted, and that the draught of a bill, 
ulso herewith tram;mitte<l, may receive the favorable consideration of 
Oongre~s. 

Very resvectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, 

Seoretctry. 
Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE, 

Spectker Ho'ltse ·of Representatives. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE U.F INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

January 13, 1872.1 
SIR: Unrler instructions from the Department of t,his <.Ltte, I llave 

the honor to report the action an rl the view.::; of-this office relative to the 
so-called Black Bob (Indian) lands of Kansas, as follows: 

U uder the provisions of the seeond article of the treaty concluded 
with the Shawnees on the lOth of May, 1854, (10 Statutes a.t Large, 
p. 105:~.) there was assigned to a portion of the tribe known ns Black 
Boo's band, a tract of land witllin the now State of Kansas, contaiuiug 
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about 34,000 acre~, to be held by them in common, the remainder of the 
tribe receiving at the sn.rne time sel~ctions in severalty. 'This tract was 
furth er, in contemplation of the JHtrties to this treaty in the fourth 
article t1len'of, by which it was proYi<ied that" those of the 8lunvnees 
who wa y elect to liYe in common, shall hereafter be permitted, if they 
so dt~si re: to make separMe select.ions witllin the boumls of the tract 
which may have beeu assigned to them in COIIImon; aud sueh selections 
shall ue ma{le in all respects in conformity with the rule hereiu pro
Yide(l to go,·ern those who sb<:"tll, in the first instance, make separa.te 
selections." The ninth artide of the same treaty fnrtbe.J;; proddcs that 
''Congress may hereafter provide for the issuiug, to sucb of the Shaw
nees as may make sep~rate ~?electiuus, patP.nts for the s~nne, with snch 
guanls and n'strictious as may seem ad visallle for their prott':ction 
therein." 

No additional legislation, by wuich it is elairned that Congrrss sought 
to carry out the proYisiom; of the ni11tll article, just quoted, or intended 
to authorize the issue of patents to any Sllawllee I11dian, was had by 
that body prior to the act of March 3, 1859, ( 11 Statutes at Large, p. 
430,) the eleveuth section of which reads as follows: 

That in all cusPs ,,·here, by the tcnns of an~; In<lian treaty in Kunsas Territory, 
said lufli<lllS are entit.led to separate seh~ctio11s of lnncl, an<l to a. paknt therefor, llll

der gnanJs, restrictious, 01' C.Oll(litio!IS for tl1 eir ue11eiif., the ~f'CI'Ciary of t)H~ JnteJ'iOI' is 
berel1y authorized to c:;ause patents therefor to issne to snch Imlian or lnclitms, aud 
their heirs, upou snch conditions aud limit ntim1 , ai id 1111der t:11ch gn::tH1s or r0stricticms 
as may ue pn·scribed uy S<ti(l Secret-ary: rroridecl, Tllat llothiug herein contaill e(l shall 
ue com;truc<l to appl~r to tlt e ~ew Ymk Indittll S, 01' to affect tlwir rigltts mulm· thP 
treaJy lll<Hle by them in dghteeu hnndred autl tldrt~·-eigbt, at Buffalo Creek. 

The question l1 ere arises ·wheth er, ml(1 er tllis legi~latio11, the Shaw
nees ~vrre eutitled topatents for 11H'll' ~wlections. Follo,Yhlg· tl1e ophl
iou of .Attorney General \Virt, (1 Ophlions of the Attonwys Ge11eral, 
p. 361,) that" authority for tl1e issue of patPnts mu~t l>e ptusned ~trietly," 
the po::;itiou that they were cannot, in HlY jndgmeut, be mai11taine<l. 

'rhe treat.y with these lullians u1ade no p1·ovision whatever for tlle issu.e 
of pateuts fer their seleetions, aml the oper<ttions of the act of 1850, 
being coutined by its plain tf'rms to those cases in whiell, nndrr treaty 
stipnlations, Indiaus " ·ere entitled to separate seleetions, and to patents 
therefor under guards, the Shawnees were excluded from its benefits. 

Furthermore, as bearing npon the qnestion of intent, it is 11ot. Heces
sary, m order to give mealli11g to t.h<:.•. srti(l eleventh section, that it should 
be held to apply to the trf': .ty with the Slmwuees. rrreaties then in force 
with other tribes of Indians residin g in the then ~rerritor.v of K<lllsas, 
supply tsnilicient mPaniug to this portion of the act of 185n. These 
treaties generally JH'OYi4le tlwt patents tnny issue under s-nch n:;;trietions 
as Congress, (see tJwse Rtipuhttiou s of tlle treaty with tllc Dehl\vares 
wlrich relate to the Christian Indians, lOth Statutes at Large, p. 1051,) 
or the President, (see treaty with the Kickapoos, lOth Statutes at Large, 
p. 1070,) or either, (see treaty \·vith the lVlimnis, lOth Statutes a.t Large, 
p. 109·!,) sbonltt provide. It was to treaties cont.ainiug such provi:sions 
that tile aet of 1859 was inte11detl to HpplJ~ · 
\ Upon the 30th of September, lt:IGG, Mr. James B. Abbot, Indian agent 

for the Shawnees, forwarded to thi:'l. office a .Jist of selections made by 
sixty-uine meml>ers of B1aek Bo})'s band from the laud assigned them 
to be held in connnon, mHler Ute provisions of the 4th nrtic1e of the 
treaty of 1854. Uvon the recoinme11dation of Hou. A. G. Taylor, the 
tllen Comrni:-;skmer of India11 Affe~irs, tltese selections were approved by 
the bouorable t.l!e Secretar,y of th e Interior, who directed tbe Commis
sioner of the Genera.l Lauu Office to issue pateuts for the same, and for-
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ward them to the Office of Indian Affairs for delivery through its agency 
to t.he parties entitled. 

At tht~ request of Ron. Sithw.y Clarke, member of Congress, the pat
ents issued in accortla.nee with these instructions were forwm·1led by 
the Cornmissioner of Indian Afh1irs to llim on the 20th of .July, 1867, 
for transmission to Mr. H. L. Taylor, wuo was at that time tlte agent of 
the Shawnees, to be by him delivered to the patentees. On the 1:1th of 
the follov"''illg Deceml>er, in~::-~tructious \Yere fonvarded to Ageut T;~ylor 
l>y tel<"'graph to suspend tlre deli,Tery of tllese patents. His reply of the 
28th of the same mouth, promising compliance with these in structions, 
is 011 tile iu this office. These or·del'S were never revoked, bnt it n ppears 
by ~. lettel' received from Agent Ta.ylor, dated November 18, 18G8, that 
on the 2-!th of the preeediug August, while he was alJseHt from his office, 
Mr. Abbot, the former ~geHt, delivered the patents to th e chiefs and 
couneilrnen of the tribe, who called at the ~gent's office for them. Mr. 
':ra.ylor fnrthrr sa.ys that all llis efforts to recover possession of these 
pat<>uts vYere ineffectual. 

It lJas within tbe prest'nt week been alleged, in a commnnieation ad
dress<•d to this office by Mr. Abbot, tlte priucipal actor h1 th is transac
tion, that certain of tue sixty-nine patent,s in question had been duly 
deli\'ered, prior to the order of snspeHsion. This allegation is in direct 
coutrHYeution of rrll the iufonnatiou in possession of this office, and is 
ummpported hy proof. 

':rite irrE\gul:uities of tllis deliv·ery seem to me to have br.r.n so great • 
as to vitirtte the ell tire tra nsa<:t.ion. The deli very of a deed or patent 
ha:s bf'ett uuin~rsally regnnled by courts of la.w as of tlre highest im
porta nee in a tr~nster ot laHds. The full olJserYance of all its formali
ties lras lJeen inYaria l>Jy ilr~ist<'d 011, ~mel a failure to co111ply with 
theHr iun11idates all preceding steps. 'l'be Supreme Conrt of th e United 
States say, in 3d vVnllacP, p. (i41, that "the delivery of a <leed is essen
tied to the transfer of a title. · Jt. is the final act, without wlrieh all other 
forrmllities are ineffectual. ':ro 1:o n~::-~titute such a delivery, the gnwtor 
must part 'ivith the possession of the deed, or the right to retain it." I 
cannot. acknowledge that the GoYerument in this cleliYery parted witb 
the ''right to retain" these patents. It (loes not appear tlmt the pat
ents were <leli,·ered witu t.he eonsent of the Govermuent, hy its agent 
dnly authorized, to the parties eutit,led, or to some one duly empowered 
to represeut th em and to sig;nit'y tlleir :.:tecE\ptance. A II of these concli
tious are esseuti al to the Yalidity of a delivery. All are wanting. 'rlw 
record shows tl1a.t th ese pnt.eut::-; were deli,Tered in express violation of 
explicit orders from the Departmeut, by a persou havillg IJO official po
sition whatever uuder the Goverument, and 110 authmity, either geueral. 
or speeial, to represeut it in the transaction, and delivered, moreover, 
not to tlw patentees, l>nt to tl1e chiefs and eouncilmen of tl1e tribe, 'who 
do not appear to have funrislled any evidence of their right to rE\present 
the pateutees in this particnlar. Such a delivery as this e:mnot be 
claiured ns valid. On the otl1er hand, it must be characterized as in 
every particular fraudnlE\nt; and, if fraudulent, as failing to 11ass any 
title whatever to the lctnds .speeitied. 

I shall content myself with citing, in further support of this position, a 
case to be found in 1st MeLean, p. 24:~. The court say that" the deliv
ery of a deed is as e~sential to its validity as the signing of it; they 
are both essential to the execution of the deed." Iu the same opinion, 
passing upon the rights of a grantee framlnlently obtaining from his 
grantor a deed, the court held tlmt a deed thus obtainetl <li(l not deprive 
the grautur of the posse:5siun of hi:s land. 'rhis opinion seems to me 
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to be perfectly applicable to the deli very of these patents, and fully 
conclusive. 

In view of the facts and considerations above recited, I have the honor 
to recommend that the honorable the Attorney General be a<luressed 
with a n~qnest that he will cause proceeuiugs to be commenced to secure 
the jutlicial avoidance of the sixty-nine patents which were prepared in 
the names of members of tile Black Bob band upon tlleir intlividual 
selections, but which have passed from the possession of the Govern
ment, though the GoverumP.ut h<l.s at no time parted with the right to 

. retain thew; or that the institution of such proceedings be directed by 
resolution of Congress. 

Furthermore, in view of the facts heretofore made the subject of offi
cial report, that the members of this tribe are not and have not for 
years been in occupancy and enjoyment of the tract assigned them by 
the treaty of 1854; that they are without homes, and without the pres
eut means of subsistence, I have to recommend that Congress be asked 
to pro\'i<le for the sale of their lands, and the application of the pro
ceeds, undt>r direction of the Secretary of the Interior, to the purposes 
of their settlement, subsistence, and civil ization. 

Furthermore, in view of this additional fact, heretofore made the sub
ject of official report, and ~ot brought iu di~pute, that these Indians 
were dispossessed mainly by act of war, and not in the usual course of 
intrusion upon Indian la11ds, I feel justified in regarding tbe present 
case as one ""here a conflict of equities exists. and would not therefore 
recommeucl that the lands be brought into market for sale to the llighest 
bidder, but that they be sold at a fixed price, which shall somewhat 
exceed the value of the lands to the Indians for their own occupation, 
but, shall be also somewhat below the present actual or speculati ve Yalue 
of such hmus. Aml from tllis consideration, and from this ouly, 1 would 
recomt11end t.bat the interest:s and claims of the present occupants 
be so far recognized and reRpected as to prodde for gidug to them a 
reason<tule preference in the purchase of such landR as they may have 
settled npon and improved, subj ect to the usiutl restriction as to amount. 

I indose a draught of a bill calculated, in my opinion, to accomplish 
tbe objt>et sought. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Rervnnt, 
'F. A. VvT ALK E lt, 

Oomnt'iiSsioner. 
Bon. SECRETARY OF THE lNTE~IOR. 

A BILL for the sale of the Black Bob Iuclian lands in the State of Kansas. 

Be U enact eel by tlw Senate ancl Hottsc of R('p1·esentaUt·es of the United States of Arnerica in 
Conrp·ess abBtHubled, That each person, or the heirs of snch, being a cltizeu of the United 
Stat.es, or who has dedared his intention to become stwh, auLl who is t.he lwa<l of a 
family, or siugle person ov<·r twenty-one years of age, who luts made setLlement and 
improvement npon; and 011 the first day of Jan nary, eight,een l!undred and Stwenty-two, 
actually occupied, a11y portion of a certain tract of land in the State bf' Kansas, set 
apart by a treaty made between the Uniterl St.ates and the Shawnee tribe of Inuiaus 
on the tenth dn.y of May, eighteen bnmlee<l and fift.y-f'our, aud proclaimed npon the 
secoud day of November ofthe sa1ne year, to be heltl in common in a com paet body Ly 
certain IuditLns of Blade Bo1,'s settle111ent, shall be entitled at any Lime within one year 
from t.he }H.tssn.ge of t.bis act to pnrchase the lands so occnpied and improved, not to 
exceed ou'' hnnured a ud sixty acres iu each cnse, at the price of four dollars fH-ll' acre, 
under the same rnles nnd regnlat.ions, as rega.rdH proof of settlement, required by t.he 
act approved Sept.ember fonrth, eighteen lmuclred ancl forty one, gn1.nting pre-emption 
rightl:l to settler:s ou the public lands. Awl all of said lauds which sllall not, within 
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one year from the passage of this act, be pnrcliasecl as hereinbefore provided, shall be 
sold under the <lirectiou of the Se~retary of the Interior as soon as the qnantit.y and 
description of the same are ascertaiped, iu parcels not · exceeding one hundred and sixty 
acres each, to the higbest. bidder for cash, the sale to be made upon sea.led proposals, to 
be dnl,y invited by public advertisement, and patents in fee-simple shall IJe issued to 
the purchasers nnrler the provisions of this s1·ctiun: Provided, That no portion of said 
lauds sllall be sol<l at a less pric(\ than 1onr dollars per acre. 

SECTION 2. That all patents for any of the foregoing lands made, or c]a.imed to have 
have been made in pursuance of said Shawnee treaty of May tenth, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-fonr, be, and the same are hereb;v, declared to be null and void: P1·ovided, 
however, That .all persons who hl1Ve in good faith paid money to any l>ona-fide members 
of the said Black Boll's band, with the approval of the United States Indian agent for 
said Shawnee tribe, in pnrsnance of any assumed sales, conveyances, or transfers made 
under a11d l>y virtue of such patents, shall be e?ltit.led to receive back the amount so 
paid, upon proof satisfactory to t.he Secretary of the Interior of sueh payment, the said 
amounts so refunded and paid Lack to be charged to the account of tile In<lian or 
Indians having received the same, :mel to be <leducted from his, her, or their proportion 
of the proceeds of the sales of said lands. · 

SECTION 3. The proceeds of the sale of saicllands, after defraying the expenses of the 
sale of such as shall be disposed of at pnulic sale, and after making deductions a.ml 
payments therefrom, as provided in the second section of this act, sllall he invested or 
expended under the direction of t~1e Secretary of the Interior iu such manner aud for 
snell objects as be shall deem for the best interests of said Indians in advancing them 
in civilization, aud securing their permanent settlement. The Secretary of the Inte
rior is hereby empowered to cause an enumeration to be made of the Black Bob band 
of Shawne1~ Indians, in order to determine who are entitled to the benefits of the pro
visions of the act. 

H. Ex. 64.-2 


